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The following changes ini the judiciary of the province of
Ontario have just been announced: The vacancy caused by
the resignation of Chief Justice Hagarty has been filled by
the appointment of Hon. Mr. justice Burton. His place will
be taken by Mr. Charles Moss, Q.C., than which no better
appointment could have been made. It is not yet known who
is to be the flfth judge of the Court of Appaal under the
statute of last session to that effect.

C'H!EF j US TICE HA GA R TVY,

The Chief justice of Ontario and President of the Court
of Appeal lias resigned his office and retired froin the Bendli.
The public and the profession will see no more in a j udicial
capacity one whose learning, brilliancy and kindly courtesy
have graced tlie Bendli of the Province f or over forty yee.rs.

John Hawkins Hlagarty, Q.C., was first appointed to the
Bendli as a puisne judge of the Common Fleas on Februaiy
Sth, i856. Here lie remained (his colleagues being Draper,
C.3., and Richards, J.) until Mardhi 1th, 1862, when he was
transferred to the Queen's Bench, vice MeLean, J., who was
pronmoted to the Chief Justiceship of the Queen's Bendli. In
that Court he rexnained as puisne (his colleagues being first
McLean, C.J., and Connor, J., and subsequently Draper, C.J.,
and Adama Wilson, J., and later Morrison, J.) until Mardi 12,
1868, when le was mnade Chief justice of the Common Pleas,
lis codleagues being successively John and Adanm Wilsi 'l,
and Gwynne and Gait, JJ. On Noveumber î3tli, 1878, uw.
the death of the late Chief Justice Harrison, lie became Chief
justice of the Queen's Bendli, baving for lis puisnes the pre.
sent Chief justice of the Queen's Bench and tie late Sir
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Matthew Cameron. OziMay 6th, i 884, he was made Chief
justice of Ontario, vice Chief justice Spragge, deceased. It
ie conceived that the latter position, though full of responsi-
bility, was more congenial than the one he previously occupied
as Chief justice of the Queen's Bench. One cari well suppose
that it was flot always a bed of roses. is brethren of that
Court were both masterful men, frequentiy differing in
opinion, and neither of themn easily persuaded against his
convictions, whicb. they were accustomed to state with niuch
freedoma and force of expression.

With his retirement from the Bencli a list is closed of
able and distinguished men, who in the past adorned the
Bench of this province, and of whomn the late Sir John
Beverley Robinson was ,. Leile princeps. To the older practi-
tioners who have seen Chiefl justice Robinson, and justices
McLean and Burns, Chief justice Draper, a-ad justices Richards
and Hagarty, Chancellor Blake, and Vice Chancellors Esten
and Spragge, sitting in the old Courts of Queen's Bench,
Common Pleas and Chancery respr-,ctiveiy, it must indicate
the inexorable fliglit of time when they see the last of that
band of eminent lawyers retire from the Bench.

The learnied Chief justice has lived to see every judicial
office in the province filled, flot only once, but in some
instances rnany tirnes during his j udicial career, and though
always considered to have a soniewhat delicate constitution,
lias outlived ail his contemporaries of the period of which we
have spoken, and many of those who succeeded them, who
were not only younger men, but to ail outward appearances

more vigorous than himself. In now retiri-Y from the Bench
after bis long and laborioris service, he is obtaining that otium

9 cum dignitate which is the fitting close of such a career.
He will always be remembered by the Bar as a learned,

able and conscientious j udge, thoroughly versed in the funda-
mental priuciples of law, with no ambition to extend the
area of Ilj udge-tmade " law, but, on the contrary, sincerely
solicitous of administering the law as he found it, without
usurping or encroaching on the functions of the legisiature.
The bent of his mnd. was on the whole conservb"ive, not
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proue to think of the past as likely to t e wrong, but rather the
reverse-inclined to follow ini the beaten track, rather than
n¶ake new paths for himself. The test of appeal is flot
always a safe one as to the correctness of a judgment, but
if it were, bis decisions have stood tbe ordeal probably better
than those of any other judge now on the Bencli.

In his conduet of business be bas been uniformly courte-
ous to the Bar (would that, the same could be honestly said
of ail j udges), and at the same tiine properly mindful of the
dignity of his office and the respect due thereto. But his
dignity has flot been of the oppressive order which could flot
admit of a glecam of sunshine, and many a wearisome case
has been redeemed fromn dullness by- some sparlcling jeu
d'esprit on his part, of which his playful reference li 15 A.R.
347 to "1Mr. Davies' donkey, whose memory is embalmed in the
deligbtfui pages of io Meeson & Welsby," may be cited as an
instance. Hie who would niake a collection of the niany good
thing&. said by Chief justice Hagarty, would deserve weli of
bis bretbren at tbe Bar, and confer a lasting favor upon al
those who can appreciate a keen wit, playing with ligbt.
ning rapidity, but lu the kindliest way. If lie had a fault as
a judge, it arose froni bis remarkable quickness of appre.
bension. Hie saw the erl' froni the beginning with a swift-
ness often quite disconcerting. Nor was the learned lawyer
unknown on Parnassus. It is to be hoped that there
may be mnade in due tim'e a collection of the poems, botb
grave and gay, wbich it bas been bis pleasure to write ini
leisure moments. Some one lias said that in making hlm. a
lawyer a poet was lost to the world. But the Chief's career
proves the saying that Il good tbingq are bard to spoil."

It may possibly have occurred to some that the learned
Chief justice sbould follow the customi wbich seenis to
bave grown up ln England for retiring judges to have a
public leave-takdng of their brother judges and the Bar. This,
however, miglit be a somewhat painful ceremony for the Obief
justice, accompanied as it would be by the very sincere me
grets at the severance of 'tbose ties whicb bave for so many
years endeared him to the profession. We can, bere, at least
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gieexpression to the feelings of the profession by tendering
hitm this valedictory. In bidding him, farewell we may safely
and most sincerely voice the feelings of the Bar in wishing
that his declining years may be passed in peace and comfort
as free as may be from those troubles which so often affliot
poor mortals; but whatever the future may have in store for
hlm, he may be assured that lie will always enjoy the sincere
respect and esteema of the public whom he served, and of the
profession 1 adorned.

IMPORTANT NEGLIGENCE ACTION

AN UNREPORTED CASE.

The judgment in the case Ctrnnacler v. City of Toronto, decided
by the Queen's Bencli Division Mardi 4, 1893, was appa.
rently flot considered of sufficient importance to be embodied
in the Ontario Reports, and counsel, since the decision was
given, have been compelled to cite the authority in manu.
script. No more important j udgment, from a practical stand-
point, than that delivered by Armour, 0.3., in the Connacher
case, lias been given for many years.

The legal question involved is one of no great complica.
tion, but the finding of the Court on the evidence taken at
the trial with relation to the question of negligence, is of the

J i. utmost practical value. Not only so, but the solid foundation
upon which the judgment rests must commend the decision
to those who care more for substance than teclinicalities in
negyligence actions. In placing the principal part of the
j udgment before the profession, it will be necessary to deal
later on with a Supreme Couirt decision, in Grinçted v. Toronto
Ry. CG., 24 S.0.R., 570, given subsequently, and which, it lias

j often been argued, materially qualifies the Connacher judgment.
The judgment -of Chief justice Armour sets forth the

facts, which are briefiy as follows: The plaintiff and his
family resided in a house at the foot of Brock street close to
the Bay, and near which three sewers were discharged into the
Bay, one 73 feet from tie plaintiff's house, one 109 fpet,
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and one 142 feet. Pro= the latter a large quantity of sewage
was deposited in the bay, and owing to the lowness of the
water, it becaine exposed for a large area during 1891, and up
to the time of the iliness in the plaintiX~s f amily. There was
an intolerable smeil from the sewage, and the whole thing
was beyond doubt a serious nuisance of the foulest character.
The plaintiff had, prior to, 1891, been supplied by the de.
fendant with disinfectants to spread over the accumulation,
and afterwards it had been dredged away, but in the year in
question nothing seems to have been done towards abating it.

Diphtheria was alleged to be the resuit; three children
died, and the father and mother were both taken siclc with the
same disease, but recovered. Medical evidence stated that the
condition of the deposit at the outiet of the Brock street
sewer was a condition'that would favor the developinent of
the disease and the propagation of the germs of diphtheria,
and that the disease could only be communicated by a germ.
Other medical testimony was given to show the proba.
bility of these gerra having been transnaitted from this ex.
posed ie ýr'age into the air, ànd thence to the pl aintiff 'a favaily.
Upon this state of affairs the jury found for the plaintiff.
The judgmnent in question was delivered on the motion for a
non-suit, or for j udgment for the defendant, or for a new trial.

The following is the leading portion of the judgment of
At-mour, C.J.:

IlThe plaintiff's case is flot put, in the statement of claim,
upon the ground that the defendants had no legal riglit to
conduct the sewage of the city into thec waters of the Bay, and to
thereby pollute sucli waters, and that they were guilty of a
publie nuisance in so doing, and that the sewage so conducted
and deposited at the outiet of the Brock street sewer was'a pub-
lic nuisance for which the defendanta were responsible. But
the case is put as if the defendants had a legal right to so
conduct the sewage into the veters of the Bay, and were onlv
liable for an alleged breach of duty in not cleansing and dis-
infecting the Dutlets of the sewers.

IlAssuming, laowever, that the case were put Most
strongly agaiflat the defendants and that they were guilty of

341
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a nuisance in conducting the sewage through the Brook street
newer and depositing it or allowing it to be deposited at the
outiet of that sewer, as was shown by the evidence, we are
unable to hold that there was any evidence from which. the
jury might fairly or reasonably infer that the sickness with
which the plaintiff's family was afflicted was caused by such
sewage. There is ini every case triable by a jury a preliminary
question of law for the Court, whether or flot there is any
evidence from which the fact sought to be proved may be
fairly inferred; and, as was said by the Lord Chancellor in
Met rapolitan r&zilway Company v. Jackson, 3 App. Cas. 13,
the judge has to say whether any facts have been estab.

lished by evidence from which negligence may be reasonably
inferred; the jurors have to say whether from those facts-
when submitted to them negligence ought to be inferred.'

"The inedical testimony showed that diphtheria, the sick-
ness with which the plaintiff's family was afflicted, is caused
by a germ; that this germ may be received into the throat by
food, by drink, or by inhalation; that after infection it takes
from five to seven days for the disease to develop. The

C theory upon which the plaintiffs relied was that there
mnight have been the germs of dip htheria in this sewage ; that
part of it might have been exposed so as to have been
sufficiently dried by the sun and the warmth of the atmo-
sphere to have been taken up as dust into the air; that ini

the inatter so taken up th,5 're miglit have been some of these
germs; and that some of the germs so taken up might have
been carried by the air into such proximity to the plaintiff's
family as to have been inhaled by them; and that thus the
plaintiff's family became infected with the disease. The
difficcilty in supporting this theory is that there was no evi-
dence that there were ai4y gerins of diphtheria in this sewage;
that, if there were, that any portion of this sewage became
sufficiently dry to be taken îup into the air; that, if it were,
that any of such gzrrns were so taken up; and that, if taken
up, they were wafted by the air into proxiniity to the plain-
tiff's farnily; and that they were inhaled by them.

"There is no doubt that the condition of the outiet of this
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sewer was flltb.y and malodorous ini the extreme; that with
sufficient warrnth in the attuosphere the condition at the
outiet of this sewer, if there were germs there, war, very
favorable for their propagation; but it was said by Dr. Bryce
that it was scarcely wartn enough at the time the plaintiff's
fainily was infected for them to niultiply, and that the only
probable way in which they could have corne from, this sew-
age was by being su.fficiently dried to be itaken up into the
air and wafted into proximity to the plaintiff's family, and
being inhaled by them. It was only, however, by rejecting
every other theory as to the origin of the gernis that infected
the plain tiff's f amily that this theory was arrived at, and Dr.
Bryce said that nothing positive could be affirmed as to their
origin-that it was ruere matter of speculation. Diphtheria
had been alarmingly prevalent throughout the city in the
month of November, and had continued to be so until
February, when it abated somew ,at, and again began to ini-
crease about the time that the plaintiff's family became infected
with it. Whence the germs came which infected the plain.
tiffes family seems to us to be wholly conjectural, and that
they came from this sewage to be entirely guess-.work. These
germe being capable of transmission into the human body in
so many ways-in food, in drink, ahd in inhalation of air-it
is impossible to say with any sufficient certainty in which
way the plaintiff's family became infected, -ind, if in inhal-

--ln of air, whence they came in their journey through the
air, We think that there -t'as n0 evidence from which a jury
might fairly or reasonably infer that the germns which in-
fected the plaintiff's family came from this sewage, and that
the plaintif 's action must be dismissed; but, as the defend.
ants were wrorig-doers in conducting the sewage of the city
into the Bay and polluting its waters, thereby causing a public
nuisance and one calculated to produce disease, thus endan-
gering the health and lives of the public, there will be no costs. "

When tAie above case is cited, it is usually met with Griin-
.sied v. 7Wirto Railway Co., 24 S.C.R., 570, and it je argued
that the latter authority practically overrules the former.
A careful scrutinv shows that this is not the fact. In

343
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the Grinsted case, there was a proximate relation between

the cause and alleged result. King, J., refers in his judg-
ment to the " uncontradicted statement of the physician, that
the act of exposure operating upon a person in an excited

and overheated state would be sufficient to induce such an

illness." The plaintiff's condition when he was put off the car

was such as to predispose him to the injury likely to resUlt

from his being suddenly exposed to à low temperature. It

was for the jury " to see if there was any intervening inde'

pendent cause. Finding none sufficient to satisfy them, they
were entitled to refer the illness to the only thing referred tO

in the evidence as a sufficing cause." The illness was the

natural and probable result without the intervention of aly

independent cause. Gwynne, J., dissents, and his judgmnent
agrees with the principle of the Connacher case.

It is worthy of note that the late Chief Justice of the

Court of Appeal (Hagarty, C.J.), 21 A.R., p. 578, agrees
with Gwynne, J. See also Hobbs v. London and S. W.R. W. 69-1
L.R. 1o Q.B. 111, cited in the dissenting judgments and
relied on.

In the Connacher case there was no such proved connectiOn

of cause and effect. It might as well be said that typhoid iS

due to noxious vapors escaping from adjacent sewers, whefl

the evidence shows that the disease may be equally attri-

butable to drinking bad water, eating unhealthy food, etc.

This very case came lately before Ferguson, J., in Shields *

City of Toronto, at the Toronto Assizes, and he non-suited the

plaintiff on the ground that the evidence failed to connect the

act of the corporation of Toronto in charge of the seWers

with the illness of the plaintiff. Generally, the defect in the

evidence in these cases consists in the weakness of the 1nedi-

cal testimony. The gist of the question, it occurs to me, neces

sary to be put, is, " Can you say that the illness was reasolably

and probably the result of the act of negligence complained
of, and not the result of some other cause ?" It will be SeeO

how difficult it would be for a medical man to answer th

when so many other apparent causes are not excluded by the

evidence, but are in fact put in evidence as a nle by the
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raedical wituesses for the plaintiff on cross-examination. The
connection is too indefinite and problernatic, and the causes of
disese generally too nuinerous in these cases to warrant a
positive opinion, and juBt 80 long as this condition exists,
there will be dimfculty in the way of the plaintiff recovering.

In the Gr-insted case there was really only one- reasonable
and probable cause tsuggested, whereas in the Conac/ur case
there were haif a dozen other possible and probable causes
that niight have resulted in the disease. These other causes
were flot negatived so as to, reduce the case to the one cause
complained of as the defendant's act of negligence.

The test may be shown by inal-practice cases. The
question there is, IlDid the present condition of the plaintiff
arise from the improper act of the surgeon?" If Ilyes,"
there is evidence to go to a jury. If the answer is only pro -
bleinatic, or if it resolves itself into one of chance or possi-
bility, it is cl--ar that the caqe should be withdrawn from the
jury and a non-.suit entered, as other independent causes may
have intervened.

A plaintiff who brings his. action for damages should have
more than mxere conjecture and the sympàthy of a jury to
support his contention before he should be allowed to recover
damnages against a corporation, otherwise every attack of
diphtheria, typhoid, and lrindred diseases, will breed as many
actions as there are germs in the supposed noxious gases or
deleterious matter.

E. F. B. JOHNSTON.

It may be useful to Ontario practitioners to cail attention
to the notice recent1y posted up in the Court of Appeal rela-
tive to the binding together of appeal books with paper
fasteners. These must be put through from the back to the
front of the book, in order that the points may protrude on
the inside, where they will be less likely to injure the hands
of the judges and others who may have occasion to use them.
The rule issued on the authority of the judges, and the
Registrar is empowered to refu se appeal books which do not
comply with it.

-~fMI
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ENGLISH- CAS]îS.

EDITORIAL RE VIE W 0F CURREN T ENGLISH

DECISIONS.

(IRegistered ln accordaic with the. Copyright Act.I

The Law Reports for March comprise( (897) 1 Q.B., pp.
245-432; (1897) P. PP. 57-64; and (1897) 1 Ch., pp. 193.324.

MUNICIPAL LAW-PROHIBITION OF OBSCENE OR PROFANE LANG UAGIt-Y-LAW FOR

"GOOD RULE AND GOV.ERNMENT," AND "PREVENTION AND SUPPRESSION 0F

NUISANCES "-VALIDITY 0F BY-LAW.

In Mlanti'e v. jordaii, (T1897) 1 Q. B. 248, a municipal corpor-
ation having statutory power to pass by-laws inter alia for

good rule and government," and, "the prevention and suppres-
sion of nuisances " passed a by..law that " no person shall, in
any house, building, garden, land or othe r place abutting on, or
nmar to, a street or public place, make use of any violent,
abusive, profane, indecent or obscene language, gesture or
conduct, te the annoyance of any person in such street or
public place," and the question submitted to the Court (Wills
and Wright, JJywas whether it was valid, and the Court neld
that the by-law was valid. It wil be noticed that it is s0
worded as to remove the objections which were held to be
fatal to a by.law passed for a similar purpose, which was in
question in Strick/and v. Hayes, (1896) 1 Q. B. 290 (noted ante
vol. 3 2, P. 3 51).

ESTOPPEL-NIATTER OjF RFCORI)-MiSýTACE.

Joint ('omitice of River Ribble, v. Crostoti, (1897) 1 Q.B. 2 51,
turns upon the doctrine of estoppel. The defendants had
consented to an order of a County Court declaring them to,
have committed a statutory offence of pertnitting sewage
to flow into a stream, and ordering t-hem to execute sewage
works for the purpose of rendering such sewage harmless.
The defendants having been subsequently summoned for
breach of this order, sought to show that they had consented
to the order under a mistaken belief that the Act applied to
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the streama in question, and they sought to show that it did

not, in1 fact, so apply, but the Court (Wills and Wright, 3.
held that the order of the County Court was equivalent to a

judgmnent, and estopped the defendants from now setting up,

as a reason for not obeying it, any ground which niight have

been taken when the order was applied for, and that if tiiere

had been any mistake the defendants' only remedy was by

action to get it rectified. See A insworth v. Wilding (1896), 1

Ch. 673; anlte. vol. 32, P. 471.

GAm!Rci-PLACE USED FOR 13ET TING-" BETTI NG WITH PERSONS RESORTING

'rHERETO "-PAYMENT OF? BETS MATIE E!.SI&WfERE--.HETTING ACT, 1853 (15 &

16 VICT., C. X19) S. 1-(CR. CODEI, S. 197.)

Bradford v. Dawson, (1 897) 1 Q.B. 307, was a case stated

by a magistrate under the Betting Act, 1853 (15 & 16 Vict.,

c. i119), and the question raised theieby was whether the

defendant's attendance at the bar of a beerhouse on several

days at the same hour in the evening and paying there bets

made with him elsewhere, to persons who had won the sanie-

was a using of the bar for the purpose of br ýing with per-

sons resorting thereto, W'ithin the nieaning of sec. i of the

Act from vwhich Cr. Code s. 197 (a) is derived. The case was

argued before a Court of five judges, viz., Hawkins, Cave,

Wills, Wright and Kennedy, JJ., and they were unanimous

that the attendance at the bar for the purpose of paying bets

miade elsewhere was flot using the place for the purpose of bet-

ting; as Wills, j., succinctly put it, Ilthe payment of a bet made

and lost is not , betting. '" Wright, J., expressed some littie

doubt, but as the Act was penal, agreed that it must be

strictly construed. See, however, Reg. v. Gi/es, 26 O.R. 586.

INTERPLEADER-ORDER FOR SALE 0F cý,ooDJ-TITI.IE 011 PURC}[ASER.

In Good/ock v. C'ousins, (1897) 1 Q.B. 348, it was determined

by Wills and Wright, J.J., on appeal from a County Court,

that where a sale of goods taken in execution is ordered on an

interpleader proceeding, the purchaser acquires a good title

as against ail the parties to, the proceedings, no inatter what

may be the resuit of the issue.

~ME
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PDIACTICE-MOTION-SiCOND MOTION ON AWENDED PROCIEDINGS-RBE UDICATA-
MOTION FOa tuflGmENT-RtNitwAL 0F APPLicATION.

DOInbeY v. P/Caa, (1897)!1 Q.B. 368, involves a neat point
*of practice. A plaintiff roved for speedy judgment under
Ord. xvi., r. i (Ont. Rule 739) and the defendant was granted
unconditional leave to, defend, on the ground that the action
appeared to be defective for want of parties. The -plaintiff
then amended his proceedings by joining as defendants the
parties who were considered necessary, and then made a
further motion for judgment under Ord. xvi., r. i ; this
was resisted on the ground that the matter was res judicata,
but the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lopes, L.J.>
agreed with Laurence, J., that the defect existing when ti' t
first application was made having been amended, there was
nothing to prevent the renewal of the motion, and the order

allowing the plaintiff to enter judgment was affirmed. Lord
Esher, M.R., says the inatter adjudicated on was not the
action but merely a step in the action.I. CRIÎiINAL LAW-PLEADING-.RONERS' INQUISITION, StJFFICIENCY OF.

Thte Queen ýv. T/he Clerk of Asisse of the Oxf$d Circit,

(1897) 1 Q.B.3, was a soinewhat unusual proceeding,
namely, an application to quash a coroner's inquisition, which
had been retur'ied to the Clerk of Assize, on the ground
that on the face of it it disclosed no offence against certain
persons named therein. The inquisition in question stated
that the cause of the death oi the deceased was injury resuit.
ing from falling into a quarry, and that Ilby neglect of"
(three nanied persons) "lto fence or cause to be fenced the
said quarrv, the said deceased fell therein, and that therefore
the said (three persons> did feloniously kili " the deceased.
Wright and Bruce, JJ., held it to bc insuficient in law, and
ordered it to be quashed. Wright, J., applîes the test that if
a jury had returned a special verdict showing no more than
the inquisition, it would be obviously bad, no duty to fence
being alleged; and Bruce, J., says that there were words in
the inquisition which, if they stood alone, would have been
sufficient, but those words could not be separated from the
words which precede them, connected as they were by the



word, ,therefore," anti as the inquisition discloseti the facts
on which the conclusion was baseti, and those facts were
insufficient to support it, the inquisition might properly be
quashed as being bad on its face.

JUSTICBS--SEARCH WAKRA.. -- INOtNATION-(CR. CODE, 9. 569).

jones v. German, (1897) 1 Q.B. 374, Îs an appeal frorn the
decision of Lord Russell, C.J., (1896> 2 Q.B. 418, noteti ante,
P. 102; anti the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M. R., anti
Lopes and Rigby, L.3J.) have affirmeti that decision.

MUNICIPAL LAW-BREtAcOF 0W Y-LAW-MARTER A14D SItRVANT-MASTER, LIABI LITY

OF, TO PENALTY FOR BREACH OF BY-LAW BY Hig SERVANT.

Coilman v, Mille, (1897> r Q.B. 396, is a case on the same
lines as Commissiýonrcf Police v. Coriman, (1896) 1 Q.B. 655
noted anite vol. 32, P. 508. In the present case the by-law in
question was matie under statutory power for the regulation of
slaughter bouses, and the breach consisteti in the defendant's
servant having, contrary to the tiefendant's orders, andi the
provisions of the by.law, slaughtered a sbeep in the pounti
andi in sight of other animais. Wills, J., while pointing out
that it is a principle of common law that a person cannot be
made criminally responsible for acts done by his servant with-
out bis knowledge or consent, anti that as a mile by.laws can-
flot be valitily matie which are repugnant to the common law,
except in pursuance of an express statutory power:- yet he goes
on to show that there is a well recognizeti distinction between
things criminal in themselves-that is, things morally wrong
-andi things matie criminal anti prohib-*-ted under a penalty
simply for the public gooti; anti that even apart from that
consideration the statutory powers viere sufficient to author.
ize the making of the by.law in question, anti that being the
case it must receive a natural construction anti the tiefenti-
ant must be helti responsible flot only for his own acts, but
also for the acts of bis servants, as otherwise the legisiation
woulti be useless. Wright, J., also points out that there is
no obligation upon a person to come untier the by-law anti take
out a license; anti that if he tioes take one he must see that
the conditions are obeyeti by bis servants as well as himself.

-Ž .~-
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PRINCIPAL AND ACKNT -AoUNT, LIABILITY OF-NNAItANTY OP AUTI4ORgTY or

AGXNT-CONTRACT MAD>E BY PUBLIC SERVANT ON SKIiALP OF THZ CRowt<.

Dunn v. Macdonald, (1897) x Q. B. 401, was an action in
which the plaintiff clainied that he had been employed by
the defendant, who was a servant of the Ciown anid lier
Majesty's Consul-General for the Oil Rivers Protectorate, to
enter his service and serve under him in the Protectorate for
three years certain, and claimaing salary and allowances as
damages for wrongful dismissal before the end of the three

Ïý years. The plaintiff had previously filed a petition of right,
claiming damages for wrongful dismissal against the Crown,
but in that proceeding it had been held that his appointment
was during pleasure, and his petition was therefore dismissed:
Dunn v. The Queen, (1896) 1 Q. B. i 16 (noted ante, vol. 3 2, P.
188). He now claimed to recover on the ground that the
defendant had. impliedly warranted that lie had authority to
engage him for three years certain, and Collen v. Wrig ht,
(1857) 8 E. & 13. 647, was relied on:- Charles, J., however, de.
cided that it would be against public policy to extend the
doctrine of that case to contracts made by persons acting as
servants of the Crown. lie says: -It would, of course, be going
too far to say that because a man is a servant of the Crown lie
cannot enter into any personal liability; but when he is act.
ing in bis public character lie cannot in my opinion be sued
upon an engagement into which lie enters, becanse it is against
public policy that lie should in sucli a case incur personal re.
sponsibility." The action therefore failed.

MANr)Amus-ALTERNATIVIS RXEHIY.

The Queen v. C'karity Commùisioners, (1897) 1 QB. 407, de-
jerves to be 'briefiy noted here, for the fact that it affords an
illustration of the principles governing the exercise of judi-
cial discretion in granting or refusing the writ of mnandamus.
Thle application was mnade for the writ to comapel the de-
fendants to hear and decide on an objection made by the
(rovernors of a public school to accept Vhe nomination 3f the
School Board of London, and to appoint a lady as repre.
sentative of the School Board on the governing body of the

0
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school. The Court (Wright and Bruce, 33.) refused the ap-
plication, both because they doubted whether the defendants
had jurisdiction ta decide the objection, and also because it
appeared that the applicants had alternative and conveniett
and effectuai remedies, either by proceeding -under the Charit-
table Trusts 2. ,t, or by ordinary action against the defendants.

LAND.ORD AND TENANT-DEmhsED PREMISES OUT 0F itEpAif-NEGLKGEN~CE-

LANDLORD, LKABILXTY OF, FOR TNJURY CAtJSED TI4ROUGH WANT 0F REPAIR.

Lane v. cox, (1897) 1 Q. B. 4 15, is a case somewhat similar
ta Mehr v. McNab, 24 O.R. 653. The defendant had let an
unfurnished house, the stairs of which were in a dangerous
condition; he was under no obligation to repair, or keep the
premîses in repair, and the plaintiff, a workman, at the re-
quest of the tenant was employed ta carry sanie furniture in
the house, and while sa exnployed was injured through the
stairs breaking down under hiin. The Court of Appeal, (Lord
Esher, M.R., and Lapes and Rigby, L.JJ.) agreed with Lord
Russell, C.3., that the defendant was not liable : See Brown v.
Toronto Hospital, 23 O.R. 599, and Mi/Ir v. Hancock, (1893) 2
Q.B. 177, noted ante, Vol. 29, P. 5 55.

PRACTICE-COSOLIDATION OF A"ýTIÔNS -APPLi CATIO 04 B PLAINTIF? TO CONSOLI-

DATE ATIoNS-ORo. xlix., r. è (ONT. RULE 652).

In Martin v. Martin, (1897) 1 Q.B. 429, an application was
inade by the plaintiff ta consolidate the action with certain
other actions brought by hitn. It was contended that con-
solidation of actions can only be ordered on a defendant's
application, but the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and
Lapes arld Chitty, L.JJ.) upheld the order of Cave, J., nat-
withstanding the wording of the Rule which seerns ta keep
alive the practice prior ta the judicature Act on this point,
the Court being of opinion that the abject ai the Rule being
ta save expense, it was proper ta give it a broad and liberal
construction.

ERRATA.-P. 282, îoth fine from bottom, for " insurance e read ilsever-
ance "; Pý 31, 2O 4th and 24th lines, for IIrule 572 " read Il'rule 57, sub-sec. 2."
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CORRESPONDENCE.

PROBATE LAW IN NOVA SCOTIA.

T<, t&e Editr of t»a Canada Law Journal.
SiR,-In reading up) arrears of the LAW JOURNAL, I find a

letter ini No. 5 (March i), of the present year, under the
above heading. There seenis to be an undercurrent of
aniety ini the letter which is very difficuit to account for, as
the writer is evidently a person out of the current of modern
affairs, and out of touch with legal business.

Hie speaks of the Judges of Probate ini Nova Scotia, one
in each county, as being Ilpaid by fees aggregating from.
$400 to $800 each." The fact is tflat there are twenty
Judges of Probate ini the eighteen counties of Nova Scotia,
and that their fees ranged, ini the year 1896, froni $20. 1 8 (in
Victoria county) to $ ,4 (i alifax countY). Of the
twenty judges, fourteen received less than $400 during the
year, thre,ý received between $400 and $500, two received be-
twef -i $5oo and $Goo, and one received over $x,ooo. The
figur ,vary slightly froni year to year. In the county iniF which this is written, the Judge's fees average over $500
a year, and the contentiaus business occupies on an average
ten haif days in a year. In the other two counties, constitut.
ing with this a County Court district, the combined fees of
the Judges of Probate amount to a trifie over $3o0, and the con-r tested business is about haif what it is ini this county.

The actual working days of our County Court Judge,
without the Probate juriadiction, average rather less than
sixty in the year, as nearly as the niembers of the legal pro-i fession can calculate. Whatever your correspondent Ilju."
may think, it seenis to nme that the County Court Judges
should welcome the addition of a littie Probate business to
their present light work. Their salaries are larger than their
previous professional incomes, as a rule, and they should flot
be allowed to tust in idleness.

J USTITIA.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

Vominion of Qanaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Ontario.]CITY 0F KINGSTON v. DRENNAN.[Jn25

Muicij c ainNglqneSo and ice on sidowalks-By-law-
Construction Of Siatute-55 Vici., c- 42e S- 53r-57 Vict., c- 50, S- fr3-
Findng of jury-Gr3ssr nogtience.
A by4law of the city of Kingston requires frontagers to remove snow from

the sidewalks. ln carrying it out the snow was allowed te remain on the
crossings, which were therefore higher than the sidewalks, and when pressed
down by traffic an incline more or lois steep was formed at the ends of the
crassings. A young lady slipped and fell on one of these inclines, and being
severely injured brought an action of damages against the city, and obtained
a verdict.

The Municipal Act nt OntLrlo makes a corporation, if guilty of grass neg.
ligence, liable for accidents resulting from snow and ice on sidewalks; notice
of action in such case mnust be given, but may be dispensed with on the trial
if the Court is of opinion that there was reasonable excuse for the want of it,
and that the corporation bas not been prejudiced in its defence.

Held, affirrning the decision of the Court of Appeal, GwyNNK, J., dissent-
ing, that there was sufficient evidence ta justify the jury in flnding that the
corporation had not fulfilled its statutory obligation ta keep the streets and
sidewalks in repair : Cornswall v. Derochie, 24 S.C. R. 301, followed,
that it was no excuse that the différence in level between the sidewalk and
crossi. îg was due ta observance of the by-law - that a crossing may be re-
garded as part of the adioining sidewalk for the purpase of the Act ; that
S&gross negligence " in the Act means very great negligence, of which the
jury found the corporation guilty;, and that an appellate court would not inter.
fore with the discretion of the trial judge in dispensing with notice of action.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
W4alkern, Q.C., for the appellants.
Huicheson, for the respandent.

ýNv cta]MAcKzNziE v. MAcKFNZIE. [Feb. 2o.
7ïtle té iand-Bue/i.ciali nktesi-Paries in A'ai deliclo.

In 1875, G. M. entered into an agreenment with the owner ta purchese tva
lots of land in Halifax and enter into posilession, and commencod ta build a
bouse on ane of saîd lots. In 1877 ho was called upon ta carry out bis agree-
ment and pay the purchase money, the baume not being completed, but suffi-
ciently 50 ta onable him ta occupy it. At that time G. M. had becomne finasi-

P -~ -
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cially embarrassed and could 'iot make the. payment. He applied ta a building
society for a loan, but as there were judgments recorded against hum which
would have priority, he caused the deed to be executed in the name of W. M.,
his nephew, and then procured the loan. W. M. aftrwards took possession of
the property and an action was brought against hlm by G. M. ta compel hlm

À:- ta execute a conveyance and for an account of rents and profits. The trial
Judge held that the deed was taken in the nephew's name ta hinder, delay and
defraud creditars, and refused the relief asked for. The Court en banc
reversed this judgment and ordered W. M.- ta convey the property ta G. M.

Hold, affirming the decision of the. Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, that
it did not appear front the ev'idence that G. M. in having the. deed made in
the name of his nephew had the latent of defrauding him creditors, who were

5.' not prejudiced and have not complained; that the parties were flot in pari
delicto, and G. M. was entitled ta relief as the more excusable of the two.

Appeal dismissed with coes.

Whitman, for the appellant.r Silve, for the respondent.
Quebec.] DEMERS V. BANK OF MONTREAL. Fb26

Ap»aZ-Commrcial case-TrWd hy jury-Rofusal of-derocidory maftir.
By Arts. 448, 449 and 450 C.C.P., trial by jury may be had in actions on

debti, promises and agreements of a mercantile nature at the option of either
party. In this case the trial judge held that the,action was flot mercantile and
refused a jury, and his decision was affirmed by the Court of Queen'u Bench.
On motion to quash an appeal &o the Supreme Court,

Hold, that the judgment of the Queen's Bcnch was i nterlocutory only, and
the. appeal did flot lie.i Appeal quashed with costs.

Ot>alp*k, Q.C., Solicitor-General, and Ferguion, Q.C., for the motion.
Lane, contra.

Ontario.] [March io,
CANADIAN COLORED COTTrON MILI.S CO. V. TALBOT,

iNegligmne-Employer and en oyeo-Accid4nt-Prow mate cause-E vidence
fo r ju ry.
T. was emplc/,ed as a weaver in a cotton mili and was injured, while

assisting a lesa experienced hand, by the shuttle flying out of the boomn at
which the latter worked and striking her on the head, The mill contained
sanie 400 looms, and for evety 46 tiiere was a man, called the "bloom fixer,"
whose duty it was ta keep themn in propor repair. The evîdence showed that
the accident was caused by a boIt breakiag by the shuttle coming against it,
and as this boit served as a guard ta the shuttîs, the latter could flot remain ln

r the boom. The jury found that the breaking af the boît caused the. accident,
aad tuat the. " loom fixer" was guilty of negligence in not having examined it
wîthia a reasonable tume before it broke. T. obtained a verdict which was
affirmed by the. Court of Appeal.
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Held, GwyN.%~ j , digsenting, that the IIloom fixer" had flot performed his
duty properiy ; that th%. uvidere as to negligonce could flot have been with-
drawn from the jury; and th"t though the miii was weii equipped, as the jury
had found the accident due to negligence, there being evidence to justify such
finding, the verdict shouid stand.

Held, per GwVNsz, J., that the flnding of the jury that the negligence
consisted in the omission to examine the boit was not satisfactory as there
was nathing to show that such examination couid have prevented the accident
and there should be a new trial.

Appeai dismissed with costs,
Martin, Q.C., for the appeilants.
Taie, for the respandent.

Nova Scotia.] LUNENBURG ELECTION CASE. f March 24.
KAULfiACH V'. SPERRY.

Eleciion f*tition-relintinary ojeciofs-Afidavit of petiioner-Bon i
-Examinaion of dedonent-Form of Oeation-R..b.C., c. 9-5- . .5
Vict, c. 20, $- 3.
IIY 54 & 55 Vict., C. 20, s. 3, amending tht Contraverted Electians Act

(R.S.C., c. 9), an eiection petitian must be accompanied by an affidavit of the
petitioner "lthat he has gaod reason ta beieve, and verîiy does believe, that
the several allegations contained in the said petition are tru.» The petitioner
in this case used the exact words of the act in his affidavit.

He/d, that the respondent ta th- petition was not entitied ta examine him
as ta the grounds of hîs belief; that the act made the deponent the iudge of
the reasonabieîîess of such g rounds; and that the affidavit was not part .af the
proof ta ho passed upon at thie triai of the petition.

It is not necessary that the petition should be identifled in the affidavit as
in case of an exhibit. The affidavit is presented mereiy ta compiy with the
statute.

it is no objection ta an eiectian petition that it is tau general, no formn
being prescribed by the Act. Martover, the inconvenience may be obviated
by particulars.

W. A4. B. Ritche, Q.C., for appeilant.
Russell, Q.C., and Congdon, for respandent.î

Prince Edward Island.] [March 24.
WEST PRINCE (P.E.I.) ELEcTioN CAsx.

HACKETr v. LARKIN.
C'opsrovergd eleciOn-CùrruOt trea4tÏnq-Agency-. Tp*'i<d and unimjoran

ac1-54 &* 55 ii., C. .00, S. 19q.

During an election for tht House of Gommons, a candidate took C., a
supporter, with him in driving out ta canvasa a particular iocaiity. They
stopped at a house where three votera iived, and C. took a battit of liquor out
of the wagon and went inta tht woods with two Of the voters, and remained
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some five minute~ afterwards taking the third voter into his barn, where hie
gave hin two or three drinks out of the boule, andi urgeti him to vote for the
candidate with hlm. It did not appear that the latter saw C. talc. out the
bottle, or knew it was in the wagon. The cantiidate having been elected a
petition was filed againat his return, and he was unseateti on the '.;harge of
corrupt treating by C., and acquitteti on ail other charges.

He.d, that the act of C. in giving liquor to the voter in the barn andi urg-
ing him to support his candidate, was corrupt treating under the Elections Act,

C. was a memnber af a political association for a place wîthin the electorat
district supparting tht candidate elected. There was na restriction on the mcm.

* . bers af the association ta b. confineti in their work ta the limita of the place for
which it was formed, and the candidate admitteti on the trial of the petition
that hie expecteti them ta do the hest they could for him generally.

Hold, that the members were agents ai their candidate throughout tht
* whole district, anti C. was therefore'his agent.

Thaugh the only act ai corruption ai which the sitting mnember was found
giilty was trivial anti unimportant in character, he was not entitled ta the
benefit af 54 & 55 Vict., c. 20, S. 19, as he hiait not useti every means ta secure
a pure election. There were circumrstances attending the commission oi the
carrupt act by C. which shoulti have arouseti his suspicions, anti he shoulti

* have cautioneti C. againat the commission ai the act. Not having donc so lie
had not brouglit himeeli within the terms of the above Act.

Appeal dismisseti with costs.
McfCarthy, Q.C., anti Stewart, Q.C., for the appellant.
Peters, Q.C., Atty.-Gen. ai P.E. I., for the respondent.

Manitoba.] MARQUETTE ELECTION CASE. IMarcli 24

KiNG v. ROCHE.

Apea-Preliminzry objectïom.-R.S.C., c. 9, ss. i2, ,5o"Dismisçt ofot~tition

A petition under the Contraverteti Elections Act (R.S.C., c. 9) against the
return ai the respondent at the electian for the House af Cammons on June
23rd, 1896, was serveti on July 3ath, anti in September the petitioner was ex-
amineti under s. 14 af tht Act. Notice ai motion was afterwards gîven ta
strike the petitian off tht files of tht Court on tht ground that tht affidavit af
the petitioner was taise, jt having appeareti from his examination that he hati
no knowledge ai tht truth or otherwise ai the matters sworn to in the
affidiavit. The jutige wha hearti tht motion dismisseti k, holding that the
niatter shaulti have cone up on preliminary objections fileti under S. 12 af the
act. His jutigment was reverseti by the fuil Court, anti the petition struck off.

Held, that the Court hati no jurisdîction ta entertain an appeal framn this
decision. That an appeal only lits tram a decision on a preliminary
objection (s. 5o), and that meancs a prtliminary objection filed, under s. 12
w;thin five tiays from the date af service of tht petition.

Appeal quasheti with comts.
Howell, Q.C., anti CA>t.r, Q.C., for the appellant.
Tu/jr, Q.C., for the rempondent.
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Manitoba.] WNIE LCO AS.[MarCh 24.

MACDONALD v. DAVIS.

MACDONALD ELECTION CASE.
BoYD V. SNIDER.

E/é1~,s~,ttiu~rdfgnryobecios-Satts ff~ine-Li f oIrs

on the hearing bf preliminary objections to, an election petition ta
prove the status of the petitioner, a list of votera was offéï?ed with a certificate
of the Clerk of the Crown ini Chancery, which, after stating that said list was
a true ca3y of that fiîaalIy revised for the district, proceeded as fallows :

IlAnd is aiea a truc capy of the list of voters which was used at saici
polling division at and in relation ta an election of a member of the House of
Commons of Canada for the said electoral district . . . which original
list of votera was returned ta me by the returning officer for said electoral dis-
trict in the saine plight and-candition as it now appears, and said original list
of voters is now on record in my office."

Held, that this was, in effect, a certificate that the list offered in evidence
was a truc copy of a paper returned ta th-e Clerk of tht Crawn by the return-
ing officer as the ve.r list used by the deputy returning officer at the polling
district in question, and that such list rernained of record in possession of said
Clerlc. It was then a sufficient certificate of the paper offered being a truc
copy of tht lia' t actually used at the election. Richelieu .Eloction Case, 21 Can.
S.C.R. 168, followed.

Appeals disniissed with costs.
Tupp.er, Q.C., for the appellants.
Howell, Q.C., and Chrysler, Q.C., for the respondents.

North West Territories.] [March 24.
WEST AssiNiEOIA ELECTION CASE.

DAVIN V. McDOUGALL-

Etection.oeillion-Pr!ùtninary objections-Delay in fing-Order-inCatnbers
--R. S. C., c. 9, ss. io and .5o-4.Éeat to Su.Preme Court.
By thie Controverted Elections Act, R.S.C., C. 9, 5. 12, preliminary ob-

jections ta an election petitian must be filed within five dRys from the service
of the petition, and by a. 50 an appeal can be taken ta tht Supreme Court
from a judgment, rule, order or deci sion on such objections, the allowance of
which bas, or which if gllowed would have, put an end ta the petition. Pre-
Iimninary objections were filed with the Clerk of the Court at 2.30 p.m., on Aug. 3,
the fifth day after the petitian was served. By Jud. Order No. 6 Of 1893, s. 17,
sub-sec. il the office of the Clerk is ta be closed at i p.ni. during the summer
vacation, comprising July and August. Mr. justice Richardson in Chambers,
on returti of a suinmons calling upon the mnember elect ta show cause why tht
objections shauld flot be struck out or otherwise disposed of, held that the five
days expired at i p. mn. on Aug, 3rd, and that the objections were flot properly
filed,
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appeal ou ic ed th csupem out

Howell4 Q.C., and Chrysier, Q.C., for the respondent.

Iprovtiice of Ontartto.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

From RoBE-..TSO'q, [March 2,
RsciNA v1. BoN4NFR.

Crown-Adrninùtration- Will-Probate-R.S.O. c.59.

Wheii a person possessed of real and personal estate dits leaving ne
known relatives within the province, the Attorney-General, on behalf of lier
Majesty, may maintain an action to set amide letters probate of that person's

tainee, by a separate proceeding. sol ec>
Such an action under the statute, R.S.O. c. 59, is flot for the purpose of

esceatngbut to pratect the property for the benefit of those who rnay be

SOre<BERGER V. CANADIAN PACIFic R. W. Co.

Evidei*ce-Negligence-Bodily injuries..-Exhibition to jury-Surial lesti-
mony-!nflammaoky addrers té jury-Absence of objection ai trial-
Excessive damages.
In an action by two plaintiffi for damages for injuries sustained by them

owing te the alleged negligence of the defendants, the jury awarded anc
56,5co, and the other $500.

Held,, that it was within the discretion of the trial Judge to allow a
plaintiff ta exhibit te tht jury his injurtd limb for the purpose of having the
nature and extent of the damnage explained ta the jury.

Review cf American authorities on this subject.
Held, also, that the trial Judge was right in rejecting evidence offered in

regard ta anothcr man whose leg had been injured. It was asked that this
xnight be exhibited on the part of the defendants as a sort of offset te the
other; but tht trial Judge refused ta let thîs be dont unlcss cenipetent cvi-
dence was forthcomîng te explain tht nature of the injury which that man's
leg had sustained ; and in this he wvas right, if indeed the evidence was admis.
sible urÂder any circunistances.
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Heid, as to the contention that the counsel for the plaintiffs at the trial

had improperly inflamed the niinds of the. jurors by addressing remnarks ta

them as to the. great wealth of the defendants, etc., that objection should have

beeri lodged by the. defendants at the time the remarks were made, and the

intervention of the trial Judge claimied while the alleged transgression was

being committed;- and this not having been done, that the. Court could flot

interfere upon appeal.
Hodd, lastly, as ta the aniount cf the damages, that the Court could not

interfere ; they were substantial, -but the injuries were severe and caused

much suffering, se that the. jury were flot se obviously wrong that the verdict

shao'ld b. disturbed.
judgment cf ARmouR, C.J., affirmed.
W. Nesbiti, for the. appellants.
C. J. Halman, for the plainttifis.

HIGH COURr 0F JUSTICE.

GALT, C.J., Rosa, J.,,
MACMAHON, J. 1 [June 27, 1891.

HALLENDAL v. HILLMAN.

Life in3wrance-..ssignmiflt of polidesi Io creditar-A b:ointe sale-Rights

onder tusaintnent-Condtiofs imp6od by company.

Twa'policies cf life insurance were assigned by the assured ta the de-

fendant. The contract was ane of absolute sale cf the assured's interest ard

rights under the policies, the assignment was absolute in forai, and the defend.

ant had made actual money advances ta the assured upon the security cf the

assignnrient. A condition was imposed by the insurance company that a legal

insurable interest must be shown by ail claimants at the time ai dlaim there-

under, and that dlaims by any creditor or assignee sheuld net excceed the

amount cf the actual bona fide indebtedness cf the. assured ta the. claimant.

This condition was attached te the assignment of one af the. policies. When

the defendant agreed ta buy the ether, a new policy was issued te hîm as a
creditor, and the condition, in addition te the wards above set eut, centained

the. provision 1'that this certificat. or policy cf insurance as ta ail amounts in
excess thereof shall b. void."

Upon this action being brought by the administrator ai the estate of the

assured against the company and the defendant te recaver the balance cf the
insurance maneys after pnyrnent of the amounts advanced by the defendant,
tie company paid inte Court the amount of tic insurance enid declined ta

raise any question as ta their liability, and an order was thereupon made
striking their name out af the preceedîngs and discharging them from liability
te the plaintiff or defendant.

HeId, that the conditions were available only at the instance cf thc crni-

pany, andi did nlot liniit the contract or the. effect tiereof as between the
assured and the defendant ; and the. latter was entitled ta the. whole cf :he
insurance rneneys.
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Veuina v. ffJw York Life lm. Co., 6 S.C-R. 3o, WmIltkion v. Curtis,
i Ch. D. 419, and DaZt3y v. Indta and Londtrn Life Assurance Co., rS C.B. 365,
specially referred ta.

Judgment of MEREDITH, J., reversed.
A4. G. Browning, for the plaintiff.
Watson, Q.C., and Latc/kford, for the defeadant.

ROSI [Aug. 26, 1895.
NzwsomE v. COUNTY OF' OXFORD).

Munici,*al rporation-Equijbment of Courts of Iustia-O»Ices-I'Furni-
turc »-Staionery-Liability-Authorty-County Couïnff .-R.S.O,, c. z84,
ss. 466, 47o.

BY s. 466 of the Municipal Act, R.S.O., c. 184 it was enacted that the
county couaicil shall Ilprovide proper offices, together with fuel, light and
furniture, for ail officers connected witb the Courts of justice, etc.»

Held, that Ilfurniture" »must include everytbing necessary for the furnish-
ing of the offices referred ta in the enactrnent, for the purpose of transacting
such business as inight properly be done in such offices ; and the word there-
fore included stationery and printed formis ia use la the Courts.

Ex Parte Turguand, 14 Q.B.D. 643, fOllowed.
lIeld, also, upon the facts of this case, that a local officer of the Courts,

wbo had ordered supplies of statianeri and forais from the plaintiffs for his
office, was duly authorized by tht defendants' counsel ta do so, pursuant to tht
provisions Of S. 470 of R.S.O., c. 184.

Fuiterion, Q.C., for tht plaintiffs.
Osier, Q.C., for tht defendants.
[In tht Consolidated MCunicipal Act, 1892, s. 466 has been ameaded by

iasertiag the word Ilstatienery " before Ilfuraiture " la an carier part of tht
section; but tht part above quoted has aot been altered.]

MEREDITH, C.J.] [Feb. i i.
ROBINSON V. SUGARMAN.

A c. ron-D<famation-Tra de libl-Action on IA» case-Pleadûsg-Particu-
lars-.S andr-Examinatîon of >éarty.

The plaintiff, a tradesnan, claimed damnages for injury ta his credit ;ind
business by reason of the defeadant having sent certain baad-bills issued by
tht . aantiff, advertiuing bis business ta various wholesale creditors of the
plaintfi aad having written and published letters ta such creditors falsely and
malicinusly charging that the plaintiff was advertising bis business and unduly
forcing saler., with the view of selling and disposing of bis goods ta defeat and
defraud bis creditors.

Hold, that the action was for libel, and flot ln case for disturbing tht
plaintiff in bis calling, and the defendant was entitled ta have the words of tht
alleged libel set out la the pleading.

.Flooa v. Jackson, (1895) 2 Q.L. 2 11 and Riding v. Smith, i Ex. D. 9 1,
specially referred ta.
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The plaintiff aiso alleged that at a certain city, in a c.ertain mor
year, thec defendant faIseiy and niaiiciousiy spoke and pubiished af the;
certain specified words.

Hold, that the defendant was entitied ta sme particulars as ta thi
when and thedý1aceî where, the defamatory ýwords were used, and as t
of the persans in whose hearing they were aiieged ta have been spoken,

Wïnneil v. 1#le 6 P.R. 57, distinguished.
Hred, aise, that the plaintiff, before deiivering particulars, shouid hav

ta examine the defendant, in order ta enabie him ta furnish them.
W H. Douglas, foi the plaintiff.
W. H. P. Clémnent, for the defendant.

[FFERGUSON, J.]
CHISHOLM v. LoNDON & WESTERN TRUSTS CO.

A lenation-Reçiriction agrains- Validity ofý
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A testator after devising two parceis of iand ta bis two sons provided as
foilows : I will th at the aforesaid parcels of land shal flot be at their dis-
posai at any time until the end of te. iyears from tht date of rny decease. And
furtber 1 wiII that the saine parcels of land shall remain free from ail encum-
brances, and that noa -bts contracted by iny sons W. C. and H. C. shall by
any rneans encumber the same during twenty-five years froni the date of my
decease."

Held, a good and vaiid restriction so, far as it is a restriction against selling
and conveying the lands or encumbering them by way of mortgage.

Decisions of aur own Courts followed in preference ta Engiish cases.
Hypotheticai question flot answered.
A. B. Cox, for the plaintif.
M~ D. Fraser, for the defendants.

ARmouR, C.J., FALCONDRIix-e J.,
S'rtRET, J. }

ELMSLEY v. HmARasoN.
[March i i.

A mendnen-Pleading-Nrwz case mnade at the tidal-Satue of Frauds.

In an action by a lessor against an assignet af the lease, brought after
the expiry of the lease, ta recaver posscsmion af the demised premises and for
canceilation cf the lease and for relief fromn any dlait- of the defendant for
renewal under a covenant in that behaif, the defendant set up in his defence
the cavenant to renew and aileged that ho mimd the plaintiff had neyer been
able ta agree upon a new refit, but that h. had always been ready and wiliing
ta have it fixed by arbitration, as required by the lease, and had ince action
notified the plaintiff of the appaintment ai an arbitrator. In reply the plain-
tiff alleged that the defendant had made a written offer ta renew at a named
rentai ; that the plaintiff had accepteci the offer ; but -that the defendant had
Plot carried ont the arrangement me madle. There was na further pieading.
At the trial the evidence showed a written offer madle by the defendant, but

M
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only a conditional acceptazlce by the plaintiff, who, however, gave uncontra-
dicted evidence'of a subsequent verbal renewal by the. defendant and accept.
ance by the plaintiff of the terms of the former written offer.

HeUd FALcoNt4LDcPE, J., dissenting, that by the conditional accçptance cf
the. written effer, it was in effcct refused, and had ceased ta exist when the sub-
sequent verbal a'--eement was made ; it was not necessary for the defendant to
plead the Statute of Frauda in rejoinder ta the reply, as he was able to show that
his offer had been refused ;, and .wben the. plaintiff was allewed at the trial toi give
evidtnce of a subsequent renewal by paroi of the ternis cf the lapsed written
offer, the defendant should have beeai allowed -,o set up the Statute of Frauda;
upon which h. was ntitled ta succeed.

Judgment of MEREDITH, C.J., reversed.
E. T. Engish, for the plaintiffs.
E. D. Arinour, Q.C., for the defendant, Harrison.

MACMAHON, J.
Trial of actions. f [Match 15.

HULL 10. STEVENSON.

Marigage for j>ureAase money--C&zenant agarnit i,,cumbranes--Cla'rn under
jOior rnorgaev-St-of.
Donne sald land te Stevenson, whe gave a niortgage back for part of he

purchase money. Stevenson then sold and conveyed part cf the. land to Hull,
covenanting against incumbrances, and Hull gave him back a mortgage for
the purchase money, which mortgago Stevenson assigned te Daubuz. Neither
Hull nor Daubuz searched the registry office, and did flot have actual notice of
the existence cf the prier mortgage froin Stevetnon te Denne.

Hed that Hull had no riglit to have any sumn that he might be forced te
pay in respect cf the mortgage te Donne, set-off againht the ameount of his
mortgage te Stevenson now held by Daubuz.

W Nesbili and R. R. Hall, for the plaintiff.
Me).c, Q.C., Watson, Q.C., Poussette, Q.C., S. S. Smnitk, W A. F. Camp-

&Ui, Nayes and Denuisitun, fer varieus defendants.

Mr. Cartwright,
Official Referoe. [March 29.

WALTERS V. DUraAN.
Secunity for coi/s- Vacatinir order- Pro/*rly viithin jurirdicion.

Motion by plaintiff ta discharge proecipe order for security for couts, on
two grounds : (i) Thai action being on a covenant in a mortgage, the material
shows a good ground for the. application of the principle in the cases of Due/~
v. I>onovax, 14 P. R. 159, and 7hil;aîdau v. Neprr, 16 P. R, 420 ; (2) the
plaintif bas been shown te ho possessed cf sufficient property ini Ontario te
entitie hîm te succeed.

Hed that plaintiff is not entitled te succeed on the first ground because
defendantIs affidavit shows " prima facie a good defence » within the decision
of FEItOUSON. J., in b'e4,sIer v, Coon.'y, 15 P. R. 29o.
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cc. Helci, also, on the second ground that plaintiff can only vacate the order

YPlain and uncontrovertible proof that he is in possession of sufficient
Property standing in bis own name, of whicb he is beneficial owner, and
Wýhjch is easily exigible" ; and that such has not been shown.

Motion dismissed with costs to defendant, and in any event.
R. H. R. Munro, for plaintiff.
W R. Smyth, for defendant.
lAffirrned on appeal to a Judge in Chambers.]

MýEREDITH, C.J.1 [April 5.
DICKERSON v. RADCLIFFE.

'4ctn-Defamatiofl Trade libel-Action on the case- Trial b>' /ury-udi-
cature Acf, 1895, s. 109.

An action for words written and published relating to articles of the
Plaintiff5 ' manufacture, and the rights of the plaintiffs under certain letters
Patent, by virtue of which they claimed a monopoly of the manufacture and
sale of the articles, is not an action of defamation properly so called, but an
action on the case for maliciously acting in such a way as to iiiflict loss upon
the Plaintiffs, and does not corne within s. ioq of the judicature Act, 1895, s0
as to be triable only by a jury, unîess by consent.

J.Bicknell, for the plaintiffs.
J.B. Holden, for the defendants.

Aam(oUR , Cj. FALCONBRIDGE, J.,
STaREET' 1. f [April 8.

O'DONNELL v. GUINANE.
CoU>21>' Court apjeal-Order setting asidejudgrnent on terms-Finality of.

In a County Court action the defendant made a motion to set aside a
iucignent by default as irregular, but the Judge held it regular, and, while he

aside the judgment, he did so upon terms of the defendant paying costs.
Th clefendant appealed from this order upon the ground that the judgment

ShOuîld have been set aside unconditionally.
Heldý that the order was ýiot " in its nature final," within the meaning of

S42 of the County Courts Act, R.S.O0., c. 47, and the appeal did not lie.
'J.Clark, for the plaintiff.

Bolap2n,j for the defendant John Guinane.

?4p'EI)IIJ, .J.][April 9.

Set CAUGHLL v. BROWER.
ecu.t,> for costs-Rule 1243-"1 Proceeding for. the same cause "1-A ward-

(flio o set aside-Apbeal-Action-Matters not included in award.
The Word "4proceeding"ý in Rule 1243 means a proceeding in Court.
An appeal from an order disrnissing a motion to set aside an award made

"1Pou a voluntary submission11 is not a " proceeding for the same cause," within
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the meaning of Rule 1243, as un action ta recover moneys in respect of certain
matters included in the subriission, but flot dealt with by the award;, and,
although the costis of such appeal ar t~aad %à.rit oo et f t aton
will flot be orderod.

j J. M. Glenn, for the plâintiff.
D). Armour, for the deferalant.

w FALcoNBRiDoEFJ. (April 12.
McLZAN P'. McLv.àN.

P/eading-Saenent ilf clainm-Matrs api11Kg, *n&d, action-joindkr of
cause et ,wlion-Recovery of la d-Assignr ni of dowe#r-Ldave
Rule 3gtî.

A plaintiff cannot set rap in his statement of dlaim matters arising pend-
U' î'jing the action.

An action for assignrnent of dower is an action for the recovery of landi.
Where leave is necessary under Rule 341 to join other causes of actioný

with en action for the recover of landi, it must be obtained before the writ of
suffllons is issued, unless under vMr exceptional circumstances.

W il. P. Cement, for the plaintiff.

F,. A. Anglin, for the defendants.

0 Vroi'tnce of PROVa %cotta.
SUPREME COURT.

Full Court]
McLEAN V. MILLS.

Eection pýtiiïon-Motiou to sel aside-Order for ocu~-'ar~g f Pro-
cordings wbere /*titioner Oresents,*efitiorn and aîshas/rom mn'ang fit.

Application war, made to the Court on t half of 1B. andi I., :qho claitned
the right te be hizard in a motion before .he Court to set aside as voici tht
service of the election pctiimn aguinkt tt respondent.

Held, that no one but the petitinner cruld apply for ar. order touching the
mode or timie of service, andi until the tinle pres-ribed by s. 32 for the inter-
vention of third parties haci expireci, the petitioner had the~ entire control and
carriage of proceedifiLs vpon the petiin, àubject to those applicationis which
the statute enables any other pirty to the petition to make

Semble. that if a petîtioner Phouici present a petýtion andi abstain (rom
serving it. there i, no machinery provideci by either the Act or the rules to
compel hîrn ta effect service, and none tg) enable any other person to assume
or direct the matter of %ervire.

F. . Coidon, for petitioner.
W B. A. Rii-hie, Q.C., for respandent.
Y. ~icelnur, ksr applicrn (lirent),
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Full court]
HAWKINS V. ST<OW-

,amué »eui*Rete I .d to comusttN malict~-Hoait beikf en
t» ftwIh of c&arge VAII not ex=#s whffe P~rocuifdbgw art al.afd ôy a
motive comufiir maliïu-Sligk mùj eent made by Judgw in tlarg.
ing jury nat pwnd for-çofling an& vriciokws utirô vdne
Plaintiff, one of the coroners for the Ceunty of Halifax, went te, the

preomises of defendaxit. an undertaker, and dt-manded possession of a body
that was lying there, for the. purpose of holding an inquest. Defradant hav-
ing refused te comply with plaintiff's9 requeut, plaintiff returned subsequently,
in defendanfs absence, and made a second demand, and having been again
refused, ho entered the building by force and remnoved the body in the casket
in which it had been placed, and proceeded to hold the inquest. Defendant
thereupon caused plaintiff te be arrested. charged with feloniously entering
defendant's promises and etealing the casket.

In an action brotight by plaintiff against defendant for malicious prosecu-
tien, the trial Judge instructed the jury, in effect, that if the motive of defendant
was rebentment, that would amount to malice.

Held, that ho was right in doing so.
At the argument it was contended un behalf -%f defendaiit that the pre-

siding Judge should have diýected the iury that -if defendant honestly believed
in the trutb of the chaige he laid before the magistrate, that would negative
the existence of any indirect or improper motive on bis part.

Reld, that this contention was clearly wrong, as defendant niight believe
in the truth of the charge and at the sane tume be actuated by vindictîveness
or spite, or! -,me other improper motive which would constitute malice in law.

Held, further, that it was flot sufficient ground for setting aside the ver-
dict, that the presiding Judge, in addressing the jury, expressed himself
strongly inf Ivo. o'f a verdict for pla',ntiff, where lie, at the same time, înstructed
the jury that they were flot bound tai follow hi% opinie "id that the resy - asi-
bility of finding the facts was theirs.

Hel, further, that it was net sufficient ground for Bettil2g aside the ver-
dict 'h.t the presiding Judge, in addressing the jury, described as an admis.
sien made by the defendant an answer made by defendant which, witheut
buing a specific admission, indicated a belief on bis part that plaintiff merely
'ook. the casket as a convenient way of taking the body, the verdict appearing
in other respects te be entirely justified by the evidence.

Per McDoNAtD, C.J., dîssentîng, that while a Judge presidîng at thie trial
of a case ha% a right to state te, the jury hi, own view of the evidence, he ha&
noe right te impress hir views upon them in such a way ai; te prejudice the fie
exercise of their ',-Pn individual opinions.

F. . Cmgdo. , for plaintiff.
Hl. Mclrnnes, for defendant.

-~.
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Full Court.]
DEmPsTzR v'. FAiRBANKs.

Suit Iby asuilm of choi in actionsDfoctivo itatemesl of claim-..mendmono
lby ln'atjud.%v-Cstt.

... In an action brought by plaintiff as assigne. of W. H. H. against de-
fendant, the statement of claim read as folaows: . IThat the said W. H. H. duly
assigned the said debt ta the plaintf.

The trial Judge was of opinion that on the mets as disr.losed by the eei-
dence plaintiff was entitled to recover, but h. sustained an objection mae.. to
the statement of dlaim under c. 61, viz., that it was nat aileged that the assign-
ment was made in writing, which was necessary ta, entitie plaintiff to sue in his

j own name, and gave judgment accordingly.
Held, that it was the duty af the trial Judge en the facte as fatand by him,

U ~ta have made the arnendment necessary to enable plaintiff to recover, and that
as he had faiied ta do so, the case was cieaniy ane for the interference af the
Court.

Amendment ordered, and judgment directed to b. entered for plaintiff
with cos af trial, but no order mnade as tai caste af appeal.

W. F. dYcCoy, Q.C., for plaintiff.
FJ.Con(don, contra.

Full Court.)
MAI.ZARD V. HAR

4 I~~ntlea1der-Etdente lakgls before comsan,-aezeiglt net 6e ai-
tached ta jdings o/ pug ai i héhdkatttw es pertnily-
Ah samie lime stbstap*iq reaoM musi bd shown for rre'rsing.

The evidence on an interpicader issue was taken befon. a commissianer
and aftenwards submitted ta the trial Judge, whase fanding was in favan af the
defendant.

Held, that unden these circumstances the sanie weîght wvas not ta be given
ta the finding ai the trial Judge as if the witness had been examined before
hlm in apen Court, the Court being in as good a position as the trial Judge tw
forai an opinion as ta the credibility ai witnesses and the weight ta be given
to their evidence.

Held, per MLAGIIRR, J., RITCHma, J., concurring, neventheless that there
must be saine substantial reasan for reaching a différent conclusion, before the
Court ai Appeal would bc justifieci in intenfenmng with tl ý finding ai the trial
Judge.

Hold, aiea, that as no such reason had been shown in this case, the judg-
ment appealed from should stand.

R. E. Baris, Q.C., for plaintiff.
A. MoecKay, for defendant.
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In Chambera.f
HESSLEIN s'. WÀALC

A#mltu Io SÙjroe Court of Canada-E/iadiWj
lThe tira. for appeallng ta the Supreme Court -

of the Supremo Court in banco disrnissing &.. appt.
expireti, counset for the defendant moved ta, extenti
appeal tai the Supreme Court of Canada. The n
ground that the Jutige in Chamnbers had no jurisdict
sec NÈws Priftting Co. V. bfCRa, 26 S.C.R. 695.

Hod that tu* application must fait frara war
the decision of the Registrar in the case above citeti

J.B. , Knny, for the apll;ration.
.* CUSshoIM5 contra.

1provInce of IeIRC Ztur
SUPREME COURT,

VAN WART, J.X
ln Chamnbers. f

MASSzy-HARRIS CO. V. CRA?
Lion. note- 14*/id on.Iy as agrftmeftt for sale#-Plta

Bills of Rx.change Act.
àHéid, that the following instrument is not a

Bitta of Exchange Act:
IlSt. John

"On or before the flrst day of j uly, 1895, for Y:
pay Massey-Harris Company (Limitoti) or order,
icton, $8 (eight dollars), and anc per cent. interest
paid.

Cases. 367

[Aprilz2

f Canada frora a decision
.1 of the defendant having
the tirno k perfecting the
lotion was opposed on the
ion so ta extend the time:

it of jurisdiction, following

[April ia.
rDELL.

0q of colilaot.ecuity-

promissory note under the M

N.B., Sept. 2o, 1893.
alue receiveti, 1 promise to
at Peoptes Bankt, Freder-
ner month after dîue intil

"Given for ane side 1-ilt ptow ...
1I amn ta have possession and use cf the above property for which this

note is Siven, at my own risit, but the titte therein shall romain irn the Massey-
Harris Co. ý,Limnited> until fuil payment of the purchase price, or of any obli-
gation given therefor or any part thereof. 1 further agree ta furnish securiV
satisfactory ta the campany at any tiras, if requireti, and if 1 fait ta furnish
such security when dernanded, or if for any reason the Massey-Harris Cam-
pany (Uimiteti) should consider this note or any renewal or renewals thereof in-
secure, it has fuit power ta declare this and ail other notes madie by me in its
favor due andi payable at any time, and suit therefor may be thon entered, tried
andi finally dispoSet af in the Court having jurisdiction at St John, N.B., and
aiso ta, taise possession of the above property andi holti it untit this note or any
renewal or renawats thercof, and any other notes giver. by me in payment of the
above praperty, are paiti, with interest, or seil t a~t public or private sale, the î
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proceeds thereof te be applied on the aMOULt of the purchase price unpaid
after deducting ail expenses connected with such taking possession and sale,
but the taking and sale of said property shall not be a release of my liability
for the balance et the purchase price still unpaid afier such a1e."

Under the provisions of the Bill1 of Exchange Act, s. 82, sub-sec. 3, the
pledge cf collateral security with authority te seil muet have reference tu pro-
perty which the pledgor has an interest in and sorne title to. It cannot meau
property te which the pledgor has ne title whatever, and has ne right te the
possession of, except for such time as the vendor ses fit to ailow.

A. J Gregmoy, for plaintiff.
A. R. Ç/4i/, fer defendant.
See Kirkweood v. Smith, 1 Q. B. 582 (1896) ; Dominon Bank v. Wiàwns,

21 O'it. A.R., 375 ; Sawyer v. Ppiairle, A8 Ont. A.R., 2:8 ; lyles on Buis, 15

ed., page 13.

TucK, C.J.
ln Chambers. Ex PAT ABLFApril 12.

Liquar License Act, r896-uid:fion of Fariùh Cort- Comm fssioner.

The Liquer License Act, 1866 (59 Vict., c. 5) does not give jurlidiction ta
a Parish Court Crimmissioner te try offences within it.

Me.Wlomery, for prisoner.
McLachry, contra.

COUNTY COURT.

FoaBEs, Ce.J. 1
In Chambers. j WILASV AHNTN April 12.

Pracfic.-A.qlicain by adminiifnsfnx for date~ Io Ok~ad-A#earanc.

Where an action was brought against an administratrix on a debt by the
intestate,

HeId, that she could apply tor time te plead without having appeared te
the actionl.

.S. Skinner, for delendant.
W N. Trurman, for plaint ff.
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QUEEN'S BENCH.

KILLAM, J-1[p]l7
19lu BAIN AND CHÂMflhE.[Ail.

Uimfta&m of adtos- TA# Ruat Pro>kty Lùimtat*m Act, R.S.M., c. 99, s. 4

j. 94-3 V , C. 06, s. 8 (M. zS9éi.)
This was an application to seutle the right to the surplus procteds of land

sold for municipal taxes in 1 888, and paid to the treasurer in November, s1890.
The money was claimed by the representative rf a mortgagee, but the

assigne. of the equity of redemption claixr.ed that thm. rights of the mortgagee
and bis representatives were barred by The Real Property Limitation Act,
R.S.M., c. 89, o. 4. The laut instalment of the money secured by the mort-
gage fell due on 23rd December, 1885, and the application for th-i money had
flot been made until after 23rd December, 1895.

It was shown, however, that judgment againmt the niortgagor bad been
obtained upon the covenant contained in the mortgage, and that the personal
representative of the mortgagee in a suit against the mortge.gor had in 1887
obtained a final order of foreclosure, but afterwards he had renewed and
replaced in the sheriff's hands a writ of fieri facias issued upon the judgrnent
refered ta, thus opening the foreclosure.

NdId, that the representative of the mortgagee 1' ,d flot lost bis right ta
recover the land as against the holder of the equity of redemption, or ta con-
tinue successfülly the suit for such recovery which wvas pendïng when the
money in queston was paid to the municipal treasurer, and that consequetly
ho was still entitled ta such money, being the proceeds of the land in question.

Quatre, whether %. 194 Of the Assessment Act, as amended bY 35 Vict.,
C. 26, s. 8, giving the right ta apply for the money ta the porson who, at the
expiration of the time for redomption from the tax sale, held an incumbrance
on the land, does not furnish a new point of departuro and operate ta bring ta
an end the running of the period fixod by the Statute of Limitation.

Perdiu, for to titiofler.
th#n ui, iespondent.
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I>roltnce of Zitto ,Colotmbta
SUPREME COURT.

MCCOLL, J.] (Feb. t8.
TETLEY v. TIHa CITY OF VANCOUVER.

The plaintiff having sme time previous to December 29th, i8go, been

another resolution was passed by the counril fixing bis salary at Sioo per
month. The plaintiff during the time he thereatter continued in office, re-
ceived his reduced salary under protest, claiming that the second resolution
was i llegal because 40 Vict. 32, S. i 5o, sub-sec. 13, whicb enacts that Ilno
previous action of the council on any matter shall be rescinded tîriless by a
two-third vote of the members of the council then present, and ne) decision or
ruling of the rnayor or presiding officer while in the chair shall be overruled1 ~ except by a vote of two-tbirds of the members of the council presont.n S. 154
of the Act provides that the engagement of any officer appointed by the count-
cil may, notwitbstanding any agreement to the centrary, be terminated by one
month's notice in writing, given by either party ta the other.

Hedd, that the latter section applied te the present case, and that the reso-
lution in question was flot iliegal merely because of not havitig received a
two-thirds vote of the members of the counicil present when it waa passed.

Davis, Q.C., for plaintiff.
qameriley, for defendant,

DAviE, C.J.] [March 3o.
STEVES V. MUNICIPALITY OF SOUTH V'ANCOUVER.

Munùpa.cororaon-igAay-Nisace.Ind~enentcoatr*dor
J This was an action by the widow cf Walter Herbert Steve, on bebalf of

herself and twc children, te recover damnages fromn the corporation on accourit
cf the death cf ber husband, which occurred on the 23rd of December, 1895.
The jury found that the deceased was killed by a falling tree wbilst lawfully
travelling on a public highway within the linmits and under the controi ef the
municipality ; that previously ta the action the ground around the trees liad
been excavated away by order or permission cf the defendants te such an
extent as te remove the support cf the rocta, and that the falling cf the tree
was due te or precipitated by the excavating, also that the tree stood witbin
the limits cf the municipality; that its presence in its standing condition was
a dangerous nuisance and a visible menace ta the public safety ; and that the
defendants had notice or knowledge of the existence of the danger reasonably
long enough te remove the nuisance or otberwise protect travellers on the highWay
against the danger, and awarded the plaintiff $ iooo damages, 52,000 cf whicb
amaunt was tu go ta the infant cbildren. An application for non-suit was niade
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and reserved at the trial, on the gtound .that the road work in course of which the
excavation took place was conducted under contract which limited the contractor
'in taking gravel to. a point sortie fifteen feet away from the tree, and that the cor-
Poration was not liable for.the way in which-thé contractor carried outbis co.ntract.

IIeld,- that even if the finding of responsibility for excavating around
the tree and .precipitating its fall were insufficient to support the verdict, the
additiônaî. finding that .thetree was a dangerous nuisance and that the corpor-
4tioni had notice of its dangerous condition sufficiently long to have removed
.the'nuisance, was sufficient.

Hzetnt& and Shaw, for plaintiff.
Da?!1s,Q.C., and MacNeil, for defendanits.

mRortb&*Meet Crrt'tQ e.
Scrj.] [Feb. 26.

RE MEWBURN AND MEWBV~RN.

Land Titles Ac, z89i-ýPower of atior«tey.
,t This is a reference by*the, Registrar 'of the, So .uth Alberta Land.Registra-

t1OIl District* u nder s. i ii of The Land Tities Act, 1894 on an application to
rem1 *Ster a ,power of attorney.

SéOTT, J. : The power in question is a general one and it is not in flic
fo1111 S In the schedule to the Act. *It auth orize.s th e attorney among 'othet
thihkâ f0 sli and absolutely dispose of the principal's real estate, lands, and
hereditamrents, and to execute and do ajI such assurances, deeds, covenants

~fdtIngs as*shall be required for that purpose, but Wtdoes not contain a de-
Seri Ption of any lands in respect of which it may be exer cised. The q .uestioni
8SUbflitted is whether the power subst-an-tially complies with the poionof s. 87

&e s as to entitle it f0 be registered. In myopiniop it d'oes nôti cozmplY
Whth rovisions of that section and if cannot be registere unde t;eActTerjhe.form- S -of power of attorney prescribed by -s. 87 shows that if is in-ecl tO .contain a des'cription of the lands to which it is applicable, and S. 87it5tIf Provides that the power shail be .registered and 1thaf the registrar shaîl

t4k e a mnemorandum on the certîficate of title and 'the duplicate 1thereof of the
parti culars therein contained ;ýnd. of the time of ifs registration. These pro-
',isio,
ds9n appear to me to render it necessary that the power should contain a

esciption of the lands, because if would ofherwise. be impossible for the
registar to comply with them. There is the further fact that s. 87 provides
that fUltil the power is revoked the right of the owner to transfer or otherwise
deai wîfh the land shahl be suspended. If a description in the power of the
Ifl's tO which.n it is applicable is unnecessary, how is the registrar to ascer-
tain 'hiefher or flot the owner of any lands has «by giving such a power
debarred hiniself from dealing with themi? He cannot ascerfain this by refer-

f0t the certificate of f itie nor by reference to any book or record which he isclirected by the Act to keep, except (perhaps) the day book, and yef if would be his
ascertain that fact before registering any transfer execu«ted by the owner.

Th'Jej6hson, for the' applicant.Te Registrar in person.
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IooK ERevtewe.___
T& r~<wy AWpdgmeni o R=s of ig96, by ARTHURl T. MURRAYv, B.A.,

Oxon. ; of Lincoln's Inni,Brriuerat-4aw, 1897, London: B&tterworth &
Ca. Toronto: Canada Law journal Company>, Canadian agents.
The Yearly Abridgment forais ont af the well knowm series of yearly

legal practice books published by Butterwarth which include Stonu>. 11Juticels1> Manual »and Pitt-LeWi'I Yearly Count>' Court Practice," and is a digest of
the law afi he year arranged alphabetically according ta the aime of the case
instead of the subject matterl the latter being classified b>' a ver>' complote
index with references to the page of the abridgment, upon the saine plan as an4 index ta a text book. B>' this system cross-references are eliminated and ail
the points af a case ame brought under ane head. Ail case cited on the argu-
ment af the case abridged are referred ta in the Abridgment, thus niaking a
convenient meanà ai reference ta previous decisionu upon similar questions,

Granes L.aw ?/BaMkiP.g, tAfth edition, b>' C. C, M. PLUM PTR X and J. K. Mc KAY',
of the Middle Temple, Barvisters-at-law ; 1897. Landan: Butterwarth &
Co. Taranto: Canada Lw Jou:-nal Company.
Bankers and batik solicitors will welcame a new edition tJ tuis valuable

4 standard workjust fromn the preas, under date of Februar>', s 897. The necessary
alterations and additions ta the farmner text and an enlarged and improved
index now make a volume af 8wa pages, and the whale range af banking rights
and liabilities is cavered. Great care ha. evident>' been given ta the prepar-
atian ai this edition, and the reported.decisians ini England and Scatland are
brought clown to the presmnt year. We cati heartily recommend the boak ta
ail metcantile lawyers.

The Law of Cirtwmstawial Evidence, by ARTHURI P. WVIu. lPhiladeiphia:
T. & J. W. Jahnson & Co. Canada Law journal Company>, Canadian
agents, Tarontoa: Navember, t896.
This is undouiitzdly the best work extant on the law applicable ta criminal

cases. Nat only is "lcircumustantial evidencel" fuilly discussed in the tech-
nical rneaning of the terni, but the law as tno motive," Ilmalice," Ilthreas,"P
"confessions," "expert testimanv I and Ilpresumptians," i. fully gane inta.

The work embodies So pages, and is ane which nu0 lawyet practicing in
the Criminal and Magistracy Courts af Canada cati afford ta be withaut, for
the low price asked (~5>

TheL'aw of Reivertvi,#, ai estib!Lrkd and aO$#blùd Ï.a the Uniled /',
GrWa JJri&kin and >1er Cr',4ýgies, by J oii W. SMIT11, or the. Chic.-go
Bar: 1897 (Boa pages), Rochester, N.Y., the Lawyers Co-aperatîv .Pub.
lishing Company. Canada Law journal Company, Canadian agent.
The constant growth of remedial jurisprudence is %vell e'cemplified b>' the

develolyment of bath theory and practice in regard ta recoivers. Its pfflent
extended application is l'irgely a resul: ai the great ixîcrense in the number of
mercantile corporations in recent years. The volume g'iver, evidence of carefui
research, and it is clainmed that the citations, whicil cuver 4,000 cases in Eng-
land, the United States asnd Canada, are brought down to Januwîry ist, t$>7
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L*W. is' kirison, Vol. i, No. 4, by WILLIAm DRAPrft LEgWIS, Ph. V., Dean
of the. Doprtnet of Law of the University of Pennsylvmania 1897.
Toronto : Canada Law j ournal Crmpany, sole agents for Canada.

This number, pp>. 1423-1820, covers the law of Public Wrongs and the

original Blackstone text of Book the Fourth, supplementedi by Doctor Lewis'

admirable notes showing the application of the text ta the Iaw of to-day, with

reforences to the English, Canadian and American decisions. It will form a

most adtirable handbook for urne with the. Canada Criminal Code, showing as

it dos the dovelopmint of the Englisb critninal 1mw uptîn wbich aur code is
founded. Criminal pleading process and practice are thoroughly discursed,
and Dr. Lewis is ta be congratulatecl in baving given to the profession a mout
excellent annotation, whicb brings the comnientaries up te date.

LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPEI( CANADA,

HiLARY TEiis, 1897.

TuESDAY, Feli. 2.

Present, between ten and eleven a.m., the Treasurer and Messrs. Strathy,
Mlois, Britton, Macdougall, I3ayly. S. H. Blake, Edwards, 'Gm, Martin,
Wilkes, Idington, Bruce, Maclennan , Kerr, Osier and Rididell, and in addition,
aiter eleven a.m., Messrs. Ritchie, Watson, Shepley, Douglas, Gibbons and
Hoakin.

The minutes of Friday, Dec. 4tb, 1896, were read and confinned.
Ordered that Mr. J. M. Laing b. callo d ta the Bar and receive his certif-.

cale af fitness.
A deputation from tlie Qagoode Atbletic Association were houird on the

subject o f encouragtement ta the Association.
The Secretary reported: That in pursuance ai the order of December

4th, 1t896, the naie ai Mr. Charles Cyrus Grant student.at-law, bas been
reinoved fron tlie Roll of the Saciety, upon wbich Lîis naine had appeared as
a student-ai-law oi the Matrirulant Clasu.

t)rdered that Mr. L. H. Dickson, a solicitor of river ten years standing, lie
Clilled ta the par.

Meiss Clarm Brett Martin and 'Messrs. J. M. Laing and L. H. Dickson
were then caliez! ta the Bar.

Tlhe petition oi Messrs. S. NV. Bllake, E. Mortimer and F. A. C. Redden
was read which sets forth that these gentlemen are solicitors and barristers of
ibi, province, now resident in England and desirous of being admnitted as
sulMiotrs in England, They subinit that it woulrl ho a convenience te Ontario
practitionorb ta b. able te eînploy as agents in England persans
conversant with the laws of Ontario and Canatl"i, lIn the ardinary course.
they would have ta serve five or tbree years, as tri case miay b,, in orden ta be
adiîîiied ini England, but legislation is in contemplation by the lînp4tial
l>,îrliaient wherehy molicitors of a colon), stich as Ontario mpy be adtnitted in
Eng4land withouît further service, and with or withnut exaniînatîan, on condition
that the regulations ai tlîe calony provide for the admission ai Englishi
miliitîrs in prîîrtice in the colon), on like ternis. The. petitioners ask Con.
vocation ta nmare the Ontario l.egitlature ta dispense with or âive Canvnca-
tion Ilower to dispense wi1îh the condition ai further service aitd examinatian
a$ a Irelim:inary ta the admission oi English solicitors ta practice in Ontario,
ini caîîideration oi the reciprocal legistatiun oi tise Imperial Parliamnent.

There were alsa subtmitted the letter af the Han, A. s. Hardy, Attorney-
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General, ta the Treasurer, dated the it Feb., <8t)?, letters from the Under
Secretary of State ta the Lieutenant-Governer of Ontaria, dated 3Sth<une,
1896, and jarnuary 9th and zoth, 1897, accomn nied by copies of letters Jated
j une 2ndl and 4th, s 396, from the. High aomnissioner tu the Minister of
justice, and of a letter dated May 22nd,. i 96, from the Colonial Office to the

API High Cominiissioner, acconipani.d by a draft of the prapau.d Bill to b. intro-
duced during the then next spauion of th. Imperial Legiulature.

ht was ordered that the matter b. referred ta the Legal Education Com.
initie. for consideration, and report ta Convocation.

The Treasurer communicaied the letter of the Hon. the Attorney. General,
Of 29th january, ta him, begging ta resign his memnbership of the Cotinty
Libraries Coiimiittee. The resignation wu$ accepted, and on motion of M r.
Martin, Mr. A. J. Wilkes was placed on tlie County Libraries Coinmittee ini
the place thus miade vacant.

Mr. Shapley then presented the report of the Librarian to the Library
Commnittee for the last year. The report was read and ordered tu be circu-
tlted amiong the profeton with the next number of the Reports.

Ordered that M r. Eakins >. appointed Inspectorof County Librarles for 1897,
and that he b. patid $2oo for is services, whîch sum is to include ail bis expenses.

Mr. Osier, frutti the B1uilding Comniiiittee, reported th.at the work and i-
provements ordered in the East Wing have heen compleied to their satis.
faction, and withir. the estimates and grant given by Convoeation.

Ordered that the repart of the Licipline Commnittee tapon thre coniplaint
of Mr. R. L Fraser against Mr John Mac(iregor, be talte, int consitierdtton
on FridayFeb, i2th, 1897.

Mr. Watson, fraîn t h. Finance Comnmittee, presented the annuad suate-
ment of the revenue and expenditure for the yeur i8t)0. Ordered that the

-î saternent be distributed to tii profession pursuant ta the statute andi rude ini
that behalf.

Pluruant ta the order raf 1>ec. 4th, t,'kb, Convocation resumed considera.
lion of the report of the Discipline Corniiiuttee upou the. complaint of John .
Connors against Mr. T. C. Robinette. Mr. Robinette appeareti, as diti also
Mr. Lamrport, counisel for comtplainant. lioth niade statemeonts andi withdrew,
Ordereti that the report be adopteti and action thereun deferred unitil the first
day ai Trinity Terni. i8o97. Mr. Rubînette was called in, anîd the Treasurer
informed hini that owing to the &-.rious nature of the charge which has heeu
provei against hum, Convocation hati teferrcd taking action in the inatter util
the first day of Trinitv'T'erni next.

Mr. Osier then inoved that Convocation tait. intn consideration tire plan
to ic pursued for the conmpilation ni' a Consolidated Diîgest of the Canaidiain
Reports front the earliest perioti, to endi with the year i 8>m, or for a>niridifiet
pI.tn for a digest nver any les, periodl.

Mr. S. H. Bllake then inîswedi That it is expedient in publisht a digest of
ail the 0Ontario Reports, int luding the Practitce Reports, the Exchettir Reports
andi the EIq'çtion Relorts hum tht earliest p.iad ta the vlose of the oîuy
aiso the Su reine Court Reports and tieur reports iii the Privy Corincit as deal
with Canattran tuises. at skuch price as tna>- seeni expledient ta the Reporting
andi Finanre ( inintitteer, who ane ta stlltle the details of such di<esî, andi report
to the next meeting of Convocation as tu thie price andi such other tietails as
mnay s en ta thitn proper. Carried.

Mr. WVatfflo frutti the Finance Conirnittue, reported: They have a.
tinder cfîrasideratitin the qlue&tioni of the annual vrant tie tnoter tihe~ou
tien ai ilef esmer nh, iR94, wherehy a surir ea1a.tl ta te incane nf the fund
bequtatheti b> tie tâte Nir. l'hilips Stewart for the purposes of legal eIueâ-
tion. ii; annuai>' plascfà ai the dispoai of the Legal E'ducation Coimrnttee for
the purchase o f boorks for 1The Pillip Stewart Lih)rary," Yomr ('ammitcet
cousîder tint the rva&on for niaking surir annual >erant ni) longer extts. ins-
mua h as the Situdents, L.ihrary is nnw on suiri a foruing that it is psible to
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mnitaifl it wîthout any furtiier exp-inditure upon it than the sm earned by
the. bequet as annual income, upon the investment thereof, amounting te about

5. 'toux Committte therefore subrait that ti.e annual grant for the. purpose
aforesaid is no longer neceusary, as ini the. early perioid of the. establishment of

this litrary, and they recomrnend that the. annual grant be discontinued.
Adpe and ordereci accordingly.

~o~Th Finnce Committee have had under consideration the payments for

ublIatinf early notes of cases mace te the. Canada Law journal and

the Cadian Law Trimes, and the Committee recomn.end that the sane be

dicntnid The. consideration of this portion of the. report was deferred.
Ordered that the tirne for the presentation of hle report from the. Special

Commflittee appointed in respect te the que3tion of allowances to Benchers for

travelling expenhes, b. extended until Feb. 12th.
The. letter of the. Secretary of the. Frontenac Law Association asking that

books be leaned frein the library at Osgoode Hall to members of the profession,
was read. The Secretary was diected to say that such a plan would be
impracticable.

Convocation then rose. %

WEDN<ESDAV, Feb. 3.x-

Present: The. Treasurer and Messrs. l-ioskin, Douglas, OsIer, Strathy,
Mosb Gibbons and S. H. Bllake.

The. minutes of the meeting of Convocation held on 2nd February were
rcad ind conflrmed.

Uion the readîng of the minutes of ye!sterday's meeting of Convocation
the chairmnan of the Legal Educatic-i Coînraittee explaine that hie had re-
'eived nn previous intimation of the. motion in reference ta the. cessation of

the grant to the. Students' Lubrary, and it also appearing frorn the staternents
of the other miembers of the. Legal Education Commîntte present, that no
knowledge of such motion had, been brought before such Comniittee, it was
moved hi- Mr. Strathy, and carried :That the. question be re-opened, and the &

inatter of saine he considered ait the next meeting of Convocation. e

Convocation then rose.

FRiiDy, Feb. i..

I'resent ThVe Trejisurer, and Messrs. Proudfoot, Marrtin, Honslin, Strathy,
Osier, Guulirie, Bell, Shepley, Biritton, Bruce, Moss, ldington, Wilkes, Watson,
i'dwards and Aylesworth.

The minutes of the. meetingL of the 3rd February were r'-Ad and conflrrnied.
Nir. Mous, froni the Legal 'ducation C~ormmttee, repor;-. upon the appli-

cation of Mr. C. K. Grahain to bc admitted as a student-at.law, as of Ttinity
Tenu,. &Aq, that they are unable to recommiend hiii admission at this late date.
O)rdered accordingly.

Mr. Moss, in accordance with Rule 15 1, laid on the table a copy of the.
regulations adopted by tht Legal Education Committee for the conduct of the
exaznînations in the Law Sciiool, Laster, 1897, and the. tegulation for the use

of peudn -r sb) the. çandidates.
%I ~r. froni the. Legal Education Conmmittee, stated that lie war.

direrted tu infortn Convocation in regard te the. matter of the. petition ofÏ-

MsrF. A. C. R.dden, S. V. Blakre and E. Mortimner, and the. letter of the
Hon. the. Attorney*Genera1, with reference te establishing a plan of 'eciprecity
fer tht- admission of Eniglîsh solicitors te ra ctice in Ontario, and Ontario soli -
citors to practice in Great Itritain and trelaad, which had on the 2nd înst,
been refetred te that Coinîittee foi ronsicivration anud report, that the. Cfin.
mittee . had td he matter under consicleration and lîad procured smre in&rwm.
ation additional te that contained in the papers submtted, but it was focînd
that it would be desirable tint furth«e information whicii the. Commîttee had
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net yet hoan able. to procure sIince the refèrence was madie, shoulti be obtained,
anti they ask to b. allowed to report neat termn. Ortiereti accordingly.

Ordered that the report of the Discipline Commîttee on the complaint of
Mr. &. L Frase against Mr. John MacUrcgor be considereti on Tudy,
May i8th, 1897, at noon, andi that Mr. John MacGre#or do show cause why
the report shoulti net be adopted andi acteti upon ; and it wus ordered, that a

~O7of the report be delivereti ta Mr. MacGregor personaily, andi that he b.
notîfieti to attend the meeting of Convocation on the day andi at the heur
above mentioned, that a copy of the report ho delivereti to %Ir. Delamere,
couneel for the complaînant, anti that he aise ho notifieti ta attend if lie thinks
proper. It was fPrther ordereti that a special call of the Bench ho madie for
that day anti hour tri dca! with the saiti matter.

Mr. Martin stateti that in view of the large expenditure which may have
ta be incurreti in relation tu the proposed Consolidateti Digest~ he would ith.
draw his notice of motion as te supp!ying the profession with the statutes.

Ortiereti that the r2port of the Finance Commnittt,> in relation te the dis-
continuance of the annuaI grant to the Students' Library be referreti back to
them for further consideration, with a request ta themn te invite the L.egal
Education Committee to reconsider the matter jointly with them, andi to report
thoreon.

Mfr. Osier was appointeti convener of the joint Committet, cemposeti of
the Finance and Reporting Committees, in respect cf the details of the pro.
poseti Conselidatei Digest.

The report cf te Finance Committee, presented te Convocation on Feb.
2nti, recommending the discontinuance cf payrnents ta the Canada Law
journal anti te Canadian Law Timies, fer publication cf notes of cases, was
then aoptri

MIr. Watont from the Special Committet, appointeti on the 4th December,
-46<, to enSu>re into andi report on the probable outlay ta the Society and the
powers of Convocation ini relation ta the payinent cf allo-;.,nces te non-resi-
dent members of Convocation, andi ta report %ilin the question of the days
antimres cf meeting of Convocation, reporteti as follows: IlThat at, a mneet-
ing cf the Committet the questions submitted vert considereti. Akipended
hereto is a memnorandumin c expenses thirt would be incuritti if ail the outside
members cf Convocation attended every meeting cf Convocation andi alse
every rmeting of the several Committees. The Conmînittee is of opinion that
Convocation has jurjidiction ta p.-ovide for such remnuntrtien, but in viev cf
all tht surrounding circumstances aitd havin ý regard %_. tht financial report
presenteti te Convocation for the last preeeding Vear, and the larg<e expendi-
turc contemplateti for Century Digest, andti tht custoin which has se long
prevailet under the constitution : our Cornmittce is of opinion that ne pro-
vision thoulti ho matie at present for tht remuneretion or reimbursement of
expenses te the outside mnembers. anti that the resolution in favor of such pay-
ment by the Law Society should be rescinded. The Cemmittee aIsc recom-
mends that nu change ho madie at present in tht numnber andti imes of meeting
of Convocation."

Ordereti that the report ho taken iet consideration on Tuestiay, i 8h
Nlay, anti thai a copy of the report be sent te evcry member cf Convocation and
that tht notices of motion given bv Mr. Watson andi Mr. lIayly ini reference te
tht rescission of tht resoluti4n of the i Sth Septembet, i 896, providing for
the payrnent cf allowances te non-resident Benichers. do stand outil sait i $tih
of May.

Wr Mess. irom tht [.tgal Education Conue-itte, reporteti as follows:
Th4y have hati undey consideratcon the subjectif>~ exemption -df studeuts in
tht Law School -ho have failet in theïr exainuation, fromn further attendanci
ou lectures in the year in which they have fatiled ; anti are of opinion that ne
chu ge shoulti ho madie in the txisting ruIes with refereuce te the matter.

Mr. Mantin then moveti thai tht reprt ho net adopteti, andi tuai rule 179
ho rescinde&i Lait. The report was then atiopîtid.

Convocation then rose.
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